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Tuition increases more than two dollars per credit
by Juliana-Thill
Managing Editor
When it comes time 10 pay for tuition ,
activity fees and room and board costs.

SCS students will have

10

dig de.cpcr into

their pockets.-

The Minnesota State University Board
(MSUB) in May approved a 6 .5 percent
increase in tuition each year for the next
two years for Minnesota resident
undergraduates .
ln addition, the Board approved a l 0
percent increase in tuition for non-resident

dent Senate 3pproved in April and a SIOO
to S135 increase in room and board costs

creases will take effect fall quarter.
Although many students may not have
known of the tuition increase because the ,
news about it came out at the end of spring
quarter, Keith Rauch , director of Records

the Minnesota State University System
(MSUS) approved in March . The three in-

SeeTuttion/P-v,tl

undergraduates and all graduate students .
This increase goes hand in hand with the
IO cent activity fee increase the SCS Stu-

Legislature
_beefs up
finantial aid
by Tom McComaa
News Editor

SCS studenlS and studenlS from
other Minnesota post-secondary
education institutions will receive
substantially more financial aid
the next two years because of actions take n by the 1989
lc'gislature .
Financial aid available for living allowances for the next biennium (two years) beginning July
I increased $19 million. while aid
for tuition increased $16.7 .
million. said Phillip Lewenstein,
director of communications and
legislation for the Higher Educa- ·
·ti o n
Coo rdin ating
Board

~

:--

-- -·- -·

The legislature appropriated

$151 .f:IJ million to the HECB, an
increase of 17 .2 percent above
the amount for the current biennium, to help fund about 60.000
eligible students in Minnesota' s
secondary institutions.
The legislature also appropriated $10.76 million for the
State Work-Study Program .
The increases will benefit
students who qualify for the State

t~~::it!~.=~roir::
ing lllowance will be increased .
The living allowance is figured
to pay for roor'n, board, books,
supplies and other miscellaneous
expenses .
The increases in aid will be used lo help offset the recent increase in tuitioii (sec related
story , this page) and to make theamount of living aJlowancc closer
to the real cost of living, Lcwenstein said.
•
·
Because of luition hikes ,
students will pay more to attend
school, Lewcnstein said. but,
because of the financial a.id increase, studenu will abo be
rcceiVing more financial ,aid.
The nwtimum livina ~

s.. Akl/P. . ,

.

T•ldng an.ner lrom lhe aun, .. temperatures pN,Md the 90 <Mgree martr., DMnnai ErieQOn wetchff her aon •nd frl•nd• play In tM St. Cklud Junior
Tenn!• Tournament Monday morning. The toumarMnt, whtch began Monday,wlll flni.h Wedne9day.

·s cs Ch,na
. program on h0 Id
Beijing violence clouds future decisions
by Dave Heaton
Managi~g Editor
'The future· of the SCS lniemational
Studies · program in China remains in
limbo.
Uriiversity -administnitors are . taking a
' ' wait·and-sce' ', approach on an)' decisions
ooncerning academic rcla~ with Nankai
Univcrs.ity in Tianjin, China .
ln early-June, Chinese troops reportedly fired Ori unatmcd studeou in Beijing's
Tiananmen Square, killing ·hundreds of
demons1rator1 gathered to push for
democ~ in C\ina't capital city .
As a rtSUJt, a wall of confusion has appea.red. aemporariJy bloc:tine"any ancmpts
t o ~ the situation concernin& SCS and
iu conunittmcnt to Na:nkai Univenity, ac. cording to Roland Fi.scher, SCS coor-

-Inside-News Briefs , ....... 2

Clullfleda ........ 5
Opinions• '··········· 7
Edltorlala •••••••••••• 9 ,

dinator for International Studies .
" The decision to go ahead with the
China program will be made with the help
of a number of people associated with SCS
who have extensive backgrounds and experiences in China , including those
students who have been through the program," Fischer said.
The SCS China program , through an
agreement between SCS and Nankai
University , enables students to spend a
semester · living in China srudying the
Chinese culture and language .
" Our China program is scheduled to
beg.in again in January 1990, but with the
recent evenu over I.here,_ we want to be
very careful in the decision-making pit,..
ccss ," Fischer said.
SN
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As fiscal year ends,
SCS departments
take special care
in spending money
by Jody Walth
As 1hc 1989 fi scal year draws to a dose
at SCS , the word ' budgef causes some
department personnel to cringe in poverty
and others scunying to spend ~ir remaining dollars .
The 1990 fiscal year begins July I . Until then . all academic and adminislrative
departments must strc1ch their dollan and.
appropriate carefully if they are low on
funds .
Each yea r , the Minne sota State

s..-•

7----------
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The 24th annual May Bowle din'ner and dance benefit raised a
, record amount oi money to be
distributed between SGS, the Coll ~,of St. Benedict~ St. John's ,
University. See Page 2 for details.

John Holler has traded in his
sports column for an opinions column. Holler takes his punches at
,the Sugar Ray Leonard and Tommy Hearns fight. Turn to Page 7
for a smashing opinion.

u.,.,.,.,.., C,,n,nlcJe/WednMday, J,ne 21.
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·News Br, efs================;::=========
Japanese officials from Yuwa
Town visit St. .Cloud, SCS
In an cffon 10 learn more about the city of St. Cloud and SCS.
24 Japanese clcctccl officers visited the city Jone l2• 14.
1nc representatives visited S1 . Cloud as pan of the new sister
city relationship recently formed bccwcen St . Cloud and Yuwa
Machi. Japan .
The sister city relationship grew out of the relationship which
has been established through the .finalization of an agreement
10 open a branch campus of the Minnesota State University
System (MS US) in Yuwa .
.. They wamed to sec the city they arc sister cities with." said
Deborah Hudson. university spokeswoman. " The visit helps
_strengthen 1hc tics between Yuwa and SL Cloud ...
Mayor Sam Huston said he was excited about showing off
the St. Cloud area and "strengthening the warm relationship
ship being CSUlblishcd by our city with Yuwa Town and the Akita
Prefecture .··
Currently, S1 . Cloud is lhc onl y cily within MSUS which
has gone so far in further establishing the relationship between
Minnesota and Japan. Hudson said . " We' re vel)' e:ir.ci1cd about
that ...
TilC Japanese delegation left St . Cloud June 14 to tour lhe
Mankato State Univenity campus.

Teen gets 16 years for 1988
'vampire' murder near SCS
The man accused of the 1988 murder of a JO.year.old tran sient near St. Cloud was sentenced to more than 16 years in
prison Monday .
Andrew Thielen , 18, was sentenced last week.to 194 months
in the St. Cloud reformatory for his part in the murder of Donald
Gall , 30, on March 22, 1988. Thielen pleaded guilty to seconddegree murder in May .
Thielen and three acc:ompliccs were accused of the beating.
stabbing and sluhln, death of Gall during an alcohol and drug
puty near the Mississippi River. Court records show that some
of the men said thcy licked the victim' s blood off a knife and
!heir hands.
·

Parking regulations change
Sundramoorthy Pathmanathan . director of SCS Security and
Parkirlg, anoouncci;t summer parking regulations last week.
Parking is free in all student lou during the summer . Lots
A, C, K, M, Sand the student portion of Lot N are student
lots. Overnight parking is ~llowcd in all student lou during the
su=~ art required to park in all faculty and staff lots .
Paylot operates u usual. Fifteen minu1e. loadi ng zones, fire
lanes and handicap zones will be st~ly enforced . ·

Corrections
·The Dale Came.gi~ course, " Effc,,;tive Speaking and Hu~n

Relations," will be wo~ 4 .5 university dCC1ive credits . not
general elective credits as reportcc! tn lhe May -19 edition of

Vni~rtity Chroni~le,
Active Coin Ent.crtainincnt, m N.E. Lincoln Ave., is not
the OOly el~lc dart game. supplier lo bars in St. Cloud as
reported in the May 19 cdi1ion of Uni~'f!nity Chronicle.
Representatives ofT&M NOvelt)' Co., 1702 74th Ave. , and
Boerger Ness Novelty · Co .. 1906 N . Seventh St..
contacted Urm~rsity Chro,z.1cl~ and said their C<?mpanies also
supply electronic dart games to area taverns and coordina1c dart
leagues .

-Wednesday-
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Annual fundraising ·event reaps
$45,300 for SCS, CSB and SJU
by Tom llcComu
News Editor
A record amount of money WU
raised by the 24th annuaJ May
Bowle dinner and dance benefit,
May 20 at the St. Cfood Civic
Center.
Checks for $15,100 each were
distributed tc,. the College of St.
Benedict (CSB), SCS and St.
John's Univenity (SJU).
The amount is the largest
amount the May Bowle has rais•

~::-:e::c=i•

~nii"
~i' 'Evel)'onc (on the comminecl
really worked well together.·'
said Bill Fouuard, chairman of
the May Bowle committee.
· ·Two goals were to have fun
and raise money for scholar•
ships ," Foussant said. "We
remembered to have a good time
and we did raise money.·•
May Bowle is a way for the
community to thank and support
the lhrcc colleges, said Michael
Connaughton, SCS dean of the
College of Fine Arts and
Humanities .
Diamond Club supponers who
contribute S.SOO, receive six
tickets to the M1iy Bowle and arc
invited to a sl?OC'al reception
before the event.
The rccoptioo is hosted by Colman O'Connell , Rev. Hilary

Thimmesh , and McDonald .
pr<sidcnuofSJU, CSB, and SCS
respectively.
,
A Dircaor contribution of $200
includes four tickets, a Patron
conttibution of S 100 includes two
tkkcts and individuals contribute
$30 for one ticket .
Since 1969. ovc.r $175.000 has
been raised by the May Bowle .
scs will USC most or the
$15,100 for scholarships in the
music,
theater
a nd
a rt

depanmenu.
Onc-founh of lhc S15.100 will
go to an endowment fund for the
College or Fine Arts a nd
Humanities. An cndowmcnt fund
develops over time and is used for
large. scholarships.
..This is the univcnity 's largest
single fundraising cvc.nt ," Connaughton said ... ll"s sort of a rite
or spring for several St. Cloud
residents.··
SCS hosted this year's May

21 -
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-Friday

D "Live on the Mall"Folkdancer Cassandra will
perlorm Middle East
dances from 11 a.m. ·to •1
p.m. on lhll Atwood Center
Mall.

D Husky Boosier Fish-A•·
Rama at Mille Lacs Lake.
Bus leaves SGS at . 9:3()
a.m. Contact SCS Men's
A\h: .ics, 255-3102:

D Graduation deadline for
summer quarter.
□ •Rock " N" Read- Saint
Cloud Hospital to supply
books for young parents.
Contact 252-4378.

;.....;,

23 -

Bowle with lhc Iheme of "Calypso Cruise." The hosting honor
altcma.lCS every year between the
insbtutions.
Seven musical entcrttinen, in·
eluding a harpis1, pianiSI. reggae
and jazz bands, performed
throughout the evening while the.
rowing clubs from the three
universities gave. demonstrations
on the Mississippi River below ·
the Civic Center balconies .
McDonald said he was mikUy
surprised by the. May Bowie's
great success . .. We had worried
because we had ro take a later
date for the the event.'' he said ,
"and ii was the opening of
fishing, too.··
Being able to capitalize. on the
new Civic 'Center and its convenience and having an outstanding
comminec contributed 10 the sue•
ccss of May Bowle. McDonald
said .

-Sunday

25 -

D Workshop-Striving For
Excellence Institute: A Middie Age Spread. Contact
255-3081 .
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Aid

Stu

lrom Page 1

will increase from the current
S2 .995 to S3. 170 fo r the
1989-1990 academic year and to
S3.465 for 1990- 1991.
''The funding increases for
fina ncia l aid represent a n
espec ially strong commitment by
the legislature and governor to
ensuring that students. regardless
of their economic situation , have
an opportunity 10 continue their
educatK>n after high school,-~ said
David Powers . HECB exe~utivc
director.
Under the sta1e·s Design for
Shared Responsibility policy fo r
finaoc ia l aid recipients. students
are responsible for 50 percent of
the cost o f attendance and the
sta te is responsible for 50
percent .
HoWever. thi_s is not the case.
said Frank Loncorich. director of
scholarships and financ ial aid at

sl~te
\\rk-... ..,..1,\1 ,-:....,

•

·•

-·

_,...,,.,,__ , ,,_ \\l"J<>t_

$2995

\'11u ' n • num bt- r one with Na1iom1l !
)'uu t:an rt: nl ll C".tr if ~-ou ' n • 2 1 or

uldt•r. han: a H•lid drht•r ·, Un •n<,t•.
t·urn•11I ,1 udrnt J.D. and a major
t·redil card. You p.i_i· for J:il..\ u."4."'(I

PEN: DAY
WEEKENDS

.i nd rl.'lurn .:a r lo rcntin,t loc.ition .
l\ft,..t m.1jor cn'llil card.~ acce ptt'd.

I I National Car Rental.

It's official, Summer's here!
The Red Carpet has Hot Bands
and
• ~
Cool Drinks!
Wednesday and Thursday
June 21-22

Karmann Goldwyn

'itx.r deserve National attention~

Friday
June 23
Offering the finest in

· 'T he leg islature has · not
Off-campus Student Housing
realistically assessed the cost of
going 10 school. .. Loncorich said.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPlii'S
so students end up paying more
Summer and Fall Rentals
th.an half
Lon·co ri ch ex plained ho1.1.
APARTMENTS I EFFIC/Et..C/1:.::,
financ ial aid is awarded under the
Design fo r Shared Responsibil iPrivate I Shared
ty policy .
Many Ameflities
First. a budget fo r srudcnts who
have oot used up thei r four years
N O BUSING NECESSARY WHE.'V
in the Stale Scholarship and Grant
YOU LEASE WITH US
Program is established . The
budge! includes the cost of tuition
Check us out and Compare"
and fee s plus the living
914 6th AV S, PO BOX 315, ST CLOUD
allowance.
The budget amount is cul into
two halves.
From the first half, ·the dependcn1 s1uden1 · s parents· contribu~
, tion or the illdepc:ndent sU,ldenrs , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
own conuibu1iton is subtracted .

251-1814

~~~ ?::"~r~: ~

~'.dp:;r:~.

Films

(Ji._

;~t

~

115:'
ira~d
0
budget and the rest o f 1his firs,
half is covered by 1hc Stale
Schol3rsh1p and Grat11 Program .
The second half of the budget
1;r!:~
~1
and earnings from work, loan~
and private .scholarships.

Stormy Monday
3 & 7 p . m ., June 21

Nadine
3 & 7 p.m ., June 26-28

;r;~;

Free in the Atwood Little Theatre w ith SGS

Fine Arts

1.0.

.,;!: r;;:a:;~~;!!:~::"'O:

From Swedish Fairy Tales to American Fantasy

number of students requesting ail.I
and an increase in 1hc amount of

All Summer
Atwood Gallery and R iver Room Display cases .

:1/1udcnts request Loncorich

Margaret and Bob Heydman

Also from the SI 5 1.69 million
appropriated to the HECB by the
legislature . S4 million will sup."

Water" color & poetry .

Gustaf Tenggren 's Illustrations

15

June 28
Michael Hauser
Classical and Flamenco Guitar

TODAY -

at

UPB,

SATURDAY and MONDAY

H~1r: STYLED HAIR CUTS
~EDKEN BODY
Spec,ahsts Gals
I Guys $8 50
~
PERM
Wrtt-Wen
fL: 7
h.P,1ct:i
HI.

7th and D1v1 ~1 on

253-BB&S

or Theresa

Wit ,-. Wendv Lori

w,tn thrs

~:,:~~;::ad Reg $55 oo

Tan Thru Oct 1 $39 00

Summertime Thirsty Thursday
-t_
8 p.m. - 11 ·p.m.
,
~

$5

24-Hoar Hotllne-253-0700 ext. 5438

University Chronicle
Advertising
· 255-3943

"The Bod-( Shop Cym"
GYM RATES -.
1 Month only $20.00
2 Months only $34.00
3 Months only $45.00

*

I

Tanning Rates
1 Per Session or Unlimited Tanning Throug
Aug I for $30.00. - Wolf Bulbs -

20% off Radke., A~eda Scruples Sebas•,an Paul Mitchell

·SAT-

-SUN-

9-6

12 -

4

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud, MN

!1

Information on any event available
AMC 222D, 255-2205.

•

Banther

-HOURS-

: ~ :ss:;:~; : ~ ; ~ r
Live On The Mall
AFOC (Aid to F.11milics with
Wednftada~~n1J m . ~ 1 p . m .
Dcpcnden1 Children) ·.studerits.
The program will allocate
Cassandra-Middle -Eastern Dance
money 10 institutions ·bascd on the
Internationally· a"cclaimed dancer, Cassandra,
number of single mothers Wi1h ' · will perform yarious styles of folkloric forms with
dependent children ar -cach inaccompanists, Mick Labrioli, a percussionist,
: 1;~u~~~-1.e:~1~in i:id~~ ·
and Murad, a Tunisian flutist.
developed. will be in opcntioo by
early fall . he said.
.

r

Saturday
June 24

MON· FRI
7-10

Now through July 8,
Atwood Ballroom Display cases .

'!;~~

,f-

lob Metro

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT

scs.

*

,_
lMll!J:lf;BJi
~~

_#le

252-4949

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now renting
fall 1989 . .

for Summer

with 1he aphon to stay

!or

large private rooma in newer
, -bedroom, 2 bath Apts.
Conveniently localed near SCSU: Fihh Avenue and

111h StrNI S .
• Air Cond ition ing
·coin Laundry
"lndrvldual Lease
"Quiet Building

"Temporary Storage

"frN C~• T.V.
"FrH Off-StrNt f?ark ,ng
"No Applk:ation FM

$349 I Person June 1 Thru Aug
$559 / Perso n Per Quarter. Fall-Spring.

259-0977

Unl'f'erslty Cl'lronlc,.fWednesday, Jul'MI 21 , 19

You're Always Welcome a!
Lutheran Student Fellowship
Lutheran Student Fellowship is
an organization directed by students
for students - Christian students who
dare to live the Gospel in the midst of
college life .
I

The Mansion on the corner of 3rd Ave. & 4th Street So.
0
'
- (Across from Holes Hall) - 397 Third Ave . So.
259-1577

Summer ·•ag Schedule
iU~OAt EY&Nn~c
~HAftfN{;
7: 3 n PM-Sharing/Singing
EVE. FELLOWSffIP
6 PM-BBQ

-FollowGd hy
f ellowship activity
Uolleyhall, howling, solthall, etc..
A Litany

Very earty N'1 the morning, llllhite rt was s1111 dark. Jesus gut
up, loft lhe hOuse and went 10 a soti.tary pl.ace, where he
prayed. (Mark 1:35)
G : How ohen my mom,ngs ha'f'e
me only enougtt time IO ·

L·

lett

~~!:~of:.::::v:=.IOtthesecretary

Our Third Annual
Chrislian Music ·
Festival in willmarl

A Mini
"Woodstock"

.!!!

JULY 7 - JULY 8 ~ SIS/person (LSF pays hallJ
your cost is only $8.00!!! ~
"' .
. BRING:
~
Bible, lawn chair/blanket, suntan
lotion, rnoney-food,alburns,shirts,etc,
·Desire lo grow in !he Lord!

D o n 't,le l the

L Nlt!f' ~a,yjng them, he went up on a mountains.oe so pray.
When evening came, the boat was lfl the tnlddleol the.Jake.
and he was ak>Oo on the land. (Mark 6 ,4'6)
G: My cvonings can be g,ueling. Mer scYet"al meetings and

~= !::~::~

50 :
B~syness of
late-night snack. 1 have ohen
111
School &
l : The news about him sp,cad al the more M> 1nat crowds ol
Summer work
people e.1me 10 hear him and to be healed o1 thetr SICk·
keep you
Wl!hdrew 10 londy places and
from Talking G: My days ate also hDed w11h acbVlty-SO much so tNu there

;::= (~~e~st:-:r'
:o~r:.~r::=

wilh your God. L· ~ ' :

OUI IO

a mounca.ns,oo,

IO

pray, and spenl lhe ni,ghl pra)'W'lg to God. {Luko 6 12)
G. lo,d. by YOUI' e•ample. imp,ess on me the pc>sSll)ilaty of
drawing ctose 10 You Father 111 p,ayer so 1h31 morrw,g,
noon. and n.ght I may have lhe streog1h !hat comes lrom
such a l)efsonal p,ayer re4-abOnShlp
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Housing

$199 fa ll, new 1-4-Ddrm apts, clOse.
251-0525.

UNBELIEVABLE discounlsl 1 bdrms
start at $150/mo. and 2 bdrms start at
$180/mo. lor summer. Ge1 moving!

259-4040.
CAMPUS Quarters
Single
bedrooms available at var10Us location s close to campus starting !all
quarter . $180-$245. Summer rates
IOwet. 252-9226.
ROOMMATE needed: room available
loroneortw0SepI . 1. Goodk>ca1ion .
Cati be lore July t , ask for Wendi
259-8682.
SUM.,ER singles tor women in house
or four bedroom apls. Microwave,
dishwasher. AJC. Cheap. 253--4042.
SUMMER Sillies al SootlWteW Apartments with prices starting al jus1 $60
each! Applicabons being laken tor fall
also. Only one block from campus'
Call 259-9245 and ask !or Sieve.
MEN summer $70/month . tall
S140Jmonth. Across 1,om Hill Case ,
free parking and utilities. Phone
252-4067 Of 253-9495.
VERY allordable. clean summer
room s. Smgle S80 Double $50. includes u11htIes. 303 S. Sixth Ave.
252•9174
2551-9245 is lhe wmnmg number to
call lo, your housing needs
Soulhvlew Apartments otter spaclOUs.
2-b(lrm unils lor 4 at $155 each. Only
1 block tmm campus! Reserve your
room today.

~

CAMPUS Place Apartments: Falt 2
bdrm . 4 people . Hea l. water .
dishwasher. A/C, m,c,owave. New
bu11d1ng1 $169-$179/person. Caro4
253-3688.
FALL housing tor men. Cle1n, affordable , $ingle, double rooms, all
U!ilitMtS paid, microwaV'II, CIOee 1ocarnpys. Coborn' s, downtown , 252-9174.
CAMPUS Place Suites. Fall S209lmo.
Includes heat, electricity .
dishwasher . Own microwave,
m inilridge In room. Call 253-3688.

,-,c.

CAMPUS Place ~rtments: onty lew
private rooms left, lall. Heit A/C.
dis hwasher , min lbllnds . Carol ,

ACROSS streel from HalenbeCk Hall.
se\leral apartment compIexes to
choose from. One thal's just right lor
yoo! Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259--p063.
WOMEN : well maintained rooms ad-

,ac:ent to campus. Fall $135 utilities included. Summer $60-$90, 252-9103,
252-8316.
.. THE one stop shop" for all your
nousing needs. Prelerreo 1-'roperty
Services. Inc. 259-0063.
COOL pool . Summer ra1es starting as
low as $235/mo. 259-4040.

EXCELLENT location, super alfordabel ren1s. different IIOor plans
ava il able . Tuck under garages
available, heat paid and morel Next
10 Halenbech Hall. All at Olympic II
Apartmenls. Call today. Preferred Property Services. Inc. 259-0063.
CHECK out the great summer rate at
Bndgeview West . It is only S89fmo
Call Preferred Property Serv,ces, Inc.
259-0063.
TOWNHOMES Townhomes, at !he
one and only, University Village
Townhomes . Why renl the ordinary
apartment lor the same rent or less.
You could be enjoying your own
lownhome with 3 IIOOfS of living, your
own private enirance and more. II yoo
are t1rec:1 ol the ordinary, call us today!
We a,e taklflQ reservalions now tor
summer and tall Andy or Janice at
252-2633 or Preferred Property Services. Inc . 259-0063.
GREAT location! Newer 1 and
2-bd,ms. Rents sian al $200/mo.
259-4040.
THREE bedroom apartments, Universi1y vmage has only a few avallable.
Huge! None like them available. CIJI
today. Andy or Janice al 252-2633 o,
Preferred Property Serviees. Inc.
259-0063.
UNIQUE apartment,. 1,2.3 and 4
t,.c,room apartments. The Casue on
5th. Super tocation, vtiry competitive
renll. P,efen-ed Property Services,
Inc . 259-0063.

room,

NICE
for 89-90 year. Utilities
paid and clON 10 campus. 253-7108.

253-3688.
STORAGE Drylhffted stcnge space .
and garages available. Prefel'red Pro,

P9!1Y SeNlces. Inc. 259-0063'.

PENTHOUSE
Aper1ment s!
UniverSliy Village hu a teklct lewt
can today - Andy or Janice at
252-2633 or Preferred Property Services, tnc. 259-0063.
GARAGE rental: summer a t ~ or
parking.• ·en 3rd Ave. can Bob,
251-8211.
WOMEN: are you .!ired ot the noiM
and conditions where you are now?

=i!~

:anr-!!.~=-=

are taking appticaOons tor summ6r
and lall. 8ob·251-8211 . • ·

RIVER Ridge Apartments for IIUfflmel'
and fell. Low rents! Tuck under parking, shOrt dis1ance from Halenbech,
unique ap1itment1, quiet woodsy
location-: Aff81V8 now befofe It'• Iii~
edegain, Prefen"ec:IPn:lpl,rtySeMces,

lnc. 2 5 ~.
SUMMER rental. Private rooms,
$75/mO, 3 mon1h leaM. lnc!Udel alt
utlUUu, partdng. cable. Call . Mike,

253-8130.

--

IIRIOGEYtEW South - just a walk
acrou the atreet IC? HaHtnbecic. Hall.
Allractiv• and wetl-kept txlt!dJng.
·Gorgeous apanment,. Call -today.

LARGE 2 bdrm .ape .lor 4: CloM 10
campus. No parties or noise Sum-

=--'=:,00:.~~-

Utihtles

SPLIT level ~r1menlS ar,d more
Reser4 yours now for IUmmer anCJ
faN Super low rents at Otympic !.
Aplrtme-nt,. GrHI COfner IOcation
'Prelerred Property Semces. inc
259-0063

THE Classic on 12th .1wai1s you.
Gorgeous apartments across lrom
HalenbeCk Hall. Heat paJd, free parking and many more amenmes. Super
location, great rents. Onty a lew apartmenIs still available lor summer and
fall can today. Preferred Property
Services. tnc. 259-0063.
SUMMER , !all, man, private room.
gara~. kitchen. quiel. 252-5828 .

SUPER location. g,ea\ low rents!
W1th1n walking distance 10 campus
and downtown. Convenience store is
right out your front door at M & M
Apartments . Individual leases
available. can Prelerred Property Services. Inc. 259-0063.
SUMMER efficiency apartment and 1
bdrm apt . Heat paid, laundry. l,&e
parking, quiet and clean. 1 block to
scs. 253--W42.
HUGE apartments, compe1i1ive rent,
unique !Joor plan, beautiful txlildlng,

~=::

:;1c::ie;~~r:;!oc~~ bc!i1

Praterred Property SeMCH. Inc.
259-0063.

STOP! Look no further , this Is it, the
ultimate In housing •· Unlversl1y
VIilage Townhome,. Three noors ol
living enjoymenl in each townhomel
Rent individualty or u a group. Don' t
waJ1 - call today! Preferred Property
Setvlcff. Inc. 259-0063 or Andy,
Jarttee at 252-2633.
·

PRIVACY plus at Saffron and M & M
Suites. 2 supe, locations.Rent includes alt u1ilities! Super specials lor
summer and !all. Each suite has your
own refrigera1or, microwave, and air
conditioner tor the most relaxing summer mon1hs ahead. Cail todayt Preferred Property SeMces, Inc., 259-0063.

SUMMER singles 179. Fall slng+u,
~222. Kim or Randy.
SINGLES for ,u.,mer, 2 blockl from
campuf. S99/mo in deluxe 4-bdnn
apts right on South Side Parle. Bukat~ . wlleyball. and tennis courts right
001 your back door. CIJI UnlYersity
Park Place at 259-0109.
·

Attention ·
WHICH community. relationships.
church? What ideology? For educalion , counseli"9, laith, developmenl,
re-creation, mission, worship, and
KOINONIA. Come lo UMHE. 201 4th
St S.
RESUME and cover letter instruction,
Gottwalt. consutting English S .S.
259-0098

Employment
ATTENTION: hiring! Government
jobs. you, area. Many immediate
openings wilh0u1 waiting list or test.
S17,840- $69,485. Call 1.fi02-8885
~XT. A4063
•
GOVERNMENT Jobs: $16 .040$59 .230/yr. Now hiring .' Call
1"805-687-6000 fat . R-4922 tor cur•
rent tederal list
GREAT River Bowl ,n Sartell i s ~ ·
1mg apphcations tor bartenders .
wa1I81slwaitresses and bowling
counter personnel Positions will
begin In mid-Avgust . Appfy In person.
GIOVANNI ' S P1iza now hmng
dehvery dnvers. Average wage $5$7/hr . Apply in person, 101 E. St.
Germain.
EASY work! Excellent pay\ Assemble
products at hOme. Call tor information.
504-641-8003 Ext. 1731 .

For Sale

FOR renl: 1 bdrm In 3 bdnn apt.
$155/mo. Available immediatefy. Cell
259-9263. Ask !or Mike or Greg.

WOMEN: room dose to scs, utilities.
parl(ing, washer and dryer furn ished .
$140lmo, call 356-7607.
APARTMENT Speciali,11. Hamilton
Ptoperty Management Information on
many new student apartment loca11on,. can today, 251-1455.
WEST Campus Apartment,. 2 and 4
bdrm apt.I available. Starting lrom $75
in the summer. All utilities lnctuded,
tanning, and volleyball. C.11 now!
253-1439 or 255-e830,

ONE, 2,3, or 4 bdnn apts, he.al paid ,
N£W 4-bdrm ape awaUa!H. Close 10
campus, $118, summer: -S199, laN.
C.11 Apartment Anders, 25M040.

cioN tocatlon, reasonable, summer
and fall ratu, laundry, m~eves,
partuog, 251-9418.

scs

superwefghl sweatshirts onty
$17. Cok>ts: red, while, or gray. Call
Mall or Bob, 253- 5788 -

Notices
MPfAQ would like lo lntorm studenls
on their rights s»nalnlng 10 the buy·
Ing and Nlling ol boOkl at the SCS
bookstore. Contact us at Atwood 222.
DO you have quesck>As or concerns
about your drinking? II to, call Campus Drug Program, 25S4SO or M Information 24 hr plday. 253-8183.

. . . . . . Good Story ldN?
........... .,..._. and General
Flm Hand News.
'.
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MAKE e move on summer. Great
tatH lor June , Call Apar1ment
Anders, 259--4040.

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

PARK South ~rtme-nts hu It all.
super IOw renll, excellent k>cation .

Rent individualty or special rain
lhoukt you deode to renl the whote
apartment! Can today tor more detaits
on how you could arn1nge you, apart·
mem to be a 1,2,3 ..or 4 bdrm apt\
Preferred Property Services, Inc
259-0063

NEWlclOse, $99, '-bdrm summer
Single ;oom, $199 laJl_251-0525.

DUPlEX availab6e tor .... Very anractrve. Call 1oday. Prefetred P,operty
SeMcff, Inc. 259-0CIS3.

COLLEGI.\TE View Apanments renting 1or summet" and tllll 2 bdrm umt,
In qu18'1 4-piex Mlhng, 1 block IO!Jth

ONE bdrm, southeast locallOr'I. on
~
-Ranta start at $150. 25lM()40

:n~.• = s f ~ ~ ~ ~ r ; ! i , . . ~
'tjded, breaktUt oountry in .-.Ch kit·
Chen. &Jmmer. S235hna, $58.75 w/4
Falt rates, S155/~uoenl/mo Call
251 -7901 Ask !or Rick.

!;IJBil,.EASEEONded lor.June1 - Auq

RENTING rooms tor Falt in new 4
bdrm apts lor only $199/mo. (heat is
included). Free parking. mierowaves,
dishwasher. t.v. and telephone jacks
in each bdrm. Call today and reserve
a room . 255-9524

...

BUDGET sludent housing Rooms
sta,ting S80Jmo. Call Apar1men1
Andefa, 2 5 ~. •

HOUSE available k>r laU. Exc.i1er11
k>catlOr'I - a must 10 Me YO!Jt own
beaUliful backyard Call loday Preterred P ~ Serw:et. 1~- 259-0063

save money! Thi! Oak·s offers free
heat. tree parxing. air-conditioning.
free garbage pickup, on the txis line.
and much, much more!! Summer
rates start at S295/apI and fall rates
at $425/apc. FOi' more inlormation, can
253-4422 for more details. Please
leave a message if there is no answer.

RENTING rooms tor Summer in new
LOCATION Location - easy walking
4 bdrm apts for only $99/mo. Free
dls1ance to campus and downtown, _ parking, microwave, dishwasher, centuckunder garages available. All at
1ral air coott1110ning to all rooms. t v.
Cornerstone Apartments. Super IOw and telephone jacks in each bdrm
summer and lall renl. ca11 today. Call today and reserve a room.
Prelened Property Services, Inc. 255-9524
259-0063
THE one stop shop tor all your hous-MUST see! Spacious 2-bdrm apl In mg needs. Preferred Property Serquiet 4-plex near SCS. Ideal for 3 or
v,ces , Inc . 259-0063
4 indMduals. Reduced summer rates!
Available June1. 253-8773.
397 3rd Ave S. Renting for summer
and la11 lnd1vldu·aI ,ooms right on
NESTLED into lhe hillside next 10 park campus. Call 253-1100 tor showing.
and pool. Sooths1de Park Apartmerits
only have a few apartments left. &,per
TWO bdrm apts. I blOck SCS. sumaffordable rents, minutes from cam- me, rates: $125/mo single. $80/mo,
pus. garages available. cau today. double . Fall ra tes: $140/mo. double.
Preferred Property Services. Inc
no 11ngle rooms. 259-09TT, 253-7979
259-0063.
HALENBECK Apartments now renWALNUT KooH II row tenting tor sum- ting for summer with opoon 10 slay fall.
mer/fall. Microwave. dLShwaSher, 2 tuU
Large, private room. ½ block SCS. lnbaths, private bdrms. laundry on each d1vidual lease. $349/person summer,
lloor. 252-2298, Steve ..
S559/quar1er . tall. Details? 259-09TT

Preferred Property Services, Inc.

NEW/ciose. $99, 4 bdrm, summer
fingle room, $199 tan. 251-0525.

HOUSE availatHe for tall. Exoellenl
localtOl'I - a must to see. Your 0Wn
PRtVACY Plus et Saffron and M & M
beaut1lut backyard. Call 1oday - · Suites. 2 super locations. Very comP,elerred Property Semces, Int:.
petitive rent includes all U!Mitie:&I' Each
259-0063.
' 1uita hu your own refrigerator.
microwave and eir conditioner at M &
ATTENTION: government hOiMs
M Su11es. Withi n short watkJng
from SI (U-repelr). Oetlnquent tax pro,
distance to downtown. grocery and
perty .
Repoueulons .
·C•ll
campus. C.11 IOdayt Prefened !;>roper.
1-602-83&-8885 Ext. GH4063.
ty Services, Inc. 259-0063.
CINNAMON Ridge. luxury apartments, super affordable rents, can tO,
~terred Property SeMces, I~.'

31 . Spacious room wilh microwave,
near SCS. all utilities included.
$120/mo. For more inlormalion call
Karen al 259-4239.

OAKLEAF/Oaks m Apanmenll: .,.
now ren1mg tor summer and 1a11
leases E~ the no rent lnct1IUa and

For free pregnancy testing and
doctOf'S exam, call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located In !Ne
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29th Ave . N .• St.Cloud

•Post-abortion counseling
also available
Otlke hour•· Mon.Wed,Fnl 9a m.-noon
/ ~)

Tues,Thurl 7p m.-9'> m

..U.:) irthline inc.
AN

serw:a• lrN end confiden11aI

253-4848
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Tuition

989

Nankal~

J
oe Budget

~Page1 . department. Administrative af• always awarded . F.ach dcpanfairs evalua1es the proposals and mcnt has a foundation account .
makes recommendation.<; to the ··we do have a fOUnda tion acPrCs1dcnl's Council. The Presi- count that we sometimes use fo r
dent's Council must approve each unfo reseen expenses." said
Angelo Gentile, director of public
budget.
After budgc1s are awarded . an relations and publications .
The university of{icials learn to
·opera1ing reserve is maintained .
The goal for 1hc initial operating budget carcfullly and plaf"! for unreserve is to have it total one per- foresee n costs . There is not any
cent of the total M&E funds more money after the M~E funds
arc awarded.
awarded .
Many ·depanments have to cut
The university has had problems maintaining this goal. The back and wait fo r the new fiscal
reserve fo r fiscal 1990 is pro- year and a new budget. · ' The
university as a whole is underjected at S250,000 .
The reserve also draw5 money funded . but we have to make do
back from other depanmcntal ac- with what we have," said Deb
Hudson . public relations and
counts.
The 1989 fi scal year ends Junt publications news editor.
30 and any money that remains in
depanmcntal accounL,; rolls over
in10 the operating reserve. so it
61 aplnst
is advantageous for dcpanments
en~~~n~n~;:~~y~s ~:=i~
10 spend their money instead of
C■t IIIWn lR
' had to be increased .
While American students in shonfall ,"' said Mary Soroka, having to gi-ve ii to the reserve .
However . because the MSUS China did not consider assistanr 10 the vice president of
When the budgets are .deterdid not receive its total request in themselves to be in a dangerous administrative affairs .
' mined. union ncgotiatioru. are no1
appropriations from lc;gislators, ii si1ua1ion. Hanson said . the atThe grca1es1 expense incurred scnled . The reserve must con:i needed more money 10 offset ti1ude o f their parents was com- by lhe university is salary ex- pensatc for the settlement.
what they did not receive . Miller plctcly differen1.
pensc. "Salaryprojcctions are the
If II depanmcnt needs addisaid , e:it plaining 1he second
"Our paren1s were constan1ly first thing lolled a1 . ·· Soroka tional fundS a rcquesl is made 10
reason fo r the increase .
the President '!> Couocil. which
calli ng us. and they were very said .
The 1ui1ion increase will help nervous about things in China."
In fiscal year 1989. 82 percent mu s t a pprove 1hc budget
people sail C0fllrlbu1~ to high
fund more faculty and library Hanson said . " While I was never of the opera1ing cxpenscs"wcre in allocation.
DIOOcl pres.sure. a cood111on 1na1
equipment. which were not in- really afra id. I felt 1hc fear my salanes including wage expenses.
The remai ning operating
mc,eas,es your 11sk of hearl
cluded in the appropriations .
parents fe lt. "
health insurance and pensions . A reserve for fisc.al year 1989 is
Cllsea<,e
.. We have seen previously that
Fischer agreed with Hanson ·~-..., four percent increase is projected S IOO,OCK>. Soroka said . This sum
when you have an incrc.asc in oost assessment of the situation. "1nc for fi scal 1990.
is fi ve tim~ less rhan in fiscal
of attendance, you have an in- real danger probably didn ' I exist
" The M&E funds arc expected year 1988.
crease in borrowing, which often . but in hindsight it wa!> clear !here to 1otal S57.5 million for fi scal
Dunn!? 1he 1989 fi scal year .
means loans ," Miller said. Thi5 was much confusion . h seemed to 1990.' ' Soroka' said .
Unive rsity Relations was ooe
increase in borrowing, which me the people we had over there
As much as 90 percent of these department awarded additional
JI American Heorl
raises the studen1 debt burden, is were not u concerned as their funds could be spent on salaries. funds An additional S5.<XX> was
Association
a concern of the .MSUS , accor- families here in Minnesota. which
The funds arc distributed aUoca1cd to cover expenses incurV._.,n(fK ~ H~fO?
'I\U111H
ding lo Miller .
is understandable.' ' Fischer said. throughout the university. Budget red after the Homecoming disturAs a way of compensating the
SCS Preside n1 Bre ndan proposals 8rc presented by each bances in October. Soroko said .
tuition increase, I.he SCS financial McDonald reinforced Fischer's academic and administrative
Additional alloca1ions arc no1
•id department has increased the comments concerning the future
amount of aid a.vailable to of the SCS China program.
students (see related s1ory , Page
"' Righi now. it 's a day-by-day
I) .
thing . lt"s very complicated and
Unde rgraduates from Min0
0
ne~>ta who currcnlly pay S32 per
credi1 will pay S.34 . 10 beginning c,ami ning 1hc si1uanon ."
BJO W. St. Germain • St. Cloug. MN 56301
fall quaner and $36.30 beginning McDonald said.
with the firs1 summer session in
1990.
fo~~~i':~~ sa~ra=
Non•rcsident undergraduates
..
will sec a tuition hike from ~ -~~~.8°r'::i;::i··~ Jcncr
SSI .50 per credit to $56.60 in the from lhc: head of 1hc Chinese
fall a nd $62 .30 beginning
'.::;;i~:~r:~0
We have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
summer .
. ReseNe Your Housing Need Now!
Graduate-students from Min- 1ion... McDonald said ... , am
nesota will face an increase from conft<lent the program will contheir current $42 .9S per credit 10 1lnuc ."
-$47 .2S this fall and $52 ·staning
· A final decision on the future
in 1hc summer.
of 1he C hina program a1 SCS will
Non-resident graduate ~ uden1.s probably be made in September
will uperience the lar'ges t when the situation in China
payments with an increase in the becomes more clear. McDonald
current $62 per credit to $68 .20 said .
this fall and $7S beginning
summer.
from Pagel

1

Currently seven SCS students
have signed up for ne:itt year"s
the increase.
1rip. ·· So far . none of the students
.. Tuition increase is kind of who are going have backed out,
like fa ll comi ng,·· Rauch said . although most have e:itperienced
.. The leaves change. it gets col- some apprehension." Fischer
der outside and tu ition in - said .
creases. ··
Apprehcnsion is a good 1enn to
There arC 1wo primary reasons describe the feelings of one SCS
fo r the increase . said Sharo9 sl ud cnt who was at1end ing
Miller. di rector of public infor- Nankai University during the
mation for 1hc MSUS .
Tian.anmen Square uprising.
S1atr. Funding policies dictate
Steve Hanson, SCS junior.
s1udents must pay about one-third reca lled his feelings as the
to one-half of their education . dcmonslralions in Beijing turned
These funding policies arc tie.d to violent .
the state university system's total
''We were never in imminent
ope rating budget. Miller said .
danger. but everyone was confusIf state appropriations increase. ed abou1 what was going 10 haptuition must increase to keep up pen nc:itt.'' Hanson said. ' 'It was
the one-thi rd payment part . no1 a Cullural Revolu1io n thing
Therefore , because there was an
:~~~n~~ foreigners. bur I was nerincrease in appropriations, tuition

and Registra1ion. said he docs no1
think students will be surprised by

Universtiy Board awards M&E
( Mai ntCnance and fa:pe nse)
monies 10 SCS and the other s i:it
state universities. 11)CSC funds are
allocated by determining how
many
full -1ime
s tudent
equivalents ( FTEs) the university has.
A FTE is equal 10 4 5
undergraduale o r 36 gradua1e
students.
The M&E funds supply two thirds of the cost of educating one
student. The other o ne-third is
supported by tuition revenue .
The number of TTEs from two
ycp-s ago is used 10 determine the
coming year's award . For e:itam•
pie. the total FTEs from fi scal
year 1988 arc used to determine
the fiscal I 990 budgc1.
_
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limit 3 per coupon _
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.
OR
I
VCR & 2 Movie• $4.99 I
Lug~ Selection of P,iew Rel•aeI
·
· and Your Favortt. .t I
Oller Good Monday-Thursday
•
I
Expires 7131189
1354 IS;h "·•· S.E. ll5S--S4ff I
2ll9 5th A••· s. "253,5 640,
I
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RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
''a property management company''

253-0910

* 251-8.::84

PRESENTS
AM ENTITIES PLUS"
A New Concept in Student Housing

Metroview Apartments

University West

1-4 BR lJntta

Spacious 4 BR & elflclency units
Garages

Dec:ka/Dlahwaahers/Garagea
302-310 Eighth Ave. S.

Unlversltv Place
• 3 & 4 Bfi Units
Garages/Carports
1009/1021 Sixth Ave . S.

720-724 Seventh Ave. S.

North Campus
Opening Fall 1989.
Decks/Olahwaahers/Garages
315 Fourth Ave. S.

University North

Stateview Apartments

Dec:ks/Olsllwaahers/Garagea

Located across from Hill/Case
410/422 Fourth Ave. S.

327 Seventh Ave. S.

Call RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.

* 253-0910
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-Opin ion'f<==========:::'.:=:=================
If

you were a Chinese student, would you have participated in the protests?

Sure. political aclivism is
the on ly way to c hange 1he

gove rnm e nt. I had th a t

same kind of fun wh en 1hey
sprayed us with tear gas in
the 1960s.

I would have done some.
but I wou ld no t havt: gone

that fa r. I'm for ~o me
protesti ng.

Mike Earley
junior
Scott Haugen
Business Computer
senior
Information Systems Mass Communications

No, i guess I did n'1 thin k
it would lfll ve wo rk ed
from the s ta rt. I don ' t
think t hey wou ld have
gotten what th ey wanted.

Pro bab ly, i would feel i I probably wou_Jd . As a
was part of what was. student tho se people are
learning. Learning needs
freedom. Kn ow l edge
(s tude nts).
shouldn't be o ppressed.
going on, I would want to
support my home co umry

Sandy Stich
junior
Criminal Justice

Kim Booth
sophomore
Psychology

Glenn Johnson
senior
Bio-Technology

Promoters dupe boxing fans in $80 million scam
In This Corner
by John Holler
Eigh ty million dollars. It's an
impressive figure. If you have it,
you are in the pen th ouse. If yo u
owe it, you are in th e o uthouse. If
yo u ste a l it. you a re in th e Big
House. Well, not necessarily.
A g r oup of en 1erprising
businessmen orches1rated a scam
~~~i~es~~~daf.a7ob~;~e1~a1t~~~;
wo r s e , these illu s i on i s t s
performed 1hei r feats of.mys tic
th eft before a worldwide audi ence
for $80 million.
· 'The hucks1ers·in Question were
th e promote rs of Th e Wa r, the
seque l to the 198 1 profess io na l
boxi ng matc h between Susar Rar,
Leonard a nd Themas .. Hn Man ·
Hearn s. Howev e r, the bou t was
more like a 'Sequel to War of th e
Worlds.
W ith th e c urr e f11 lack of
marketable fighters in, pro boxing,
promo1ers nave c reat ed th e
pugilistic version o f 'the Seniors

Tour. Leonard and Hearns are the
headlin e r s of this h as-been
cavalcade of old sta rs looking fo r
one more big pay day.
For those who mi ssed The War ,
He ar ns and Leonard met in Las
Vegas and dan c ed to a draw in
Caesars Palace parking lot, despite
Hearns knocking Leonard dOwn
twice and dictating the pace of the
fight.
liearns knew he won th e fight.
The a nnouncers knew Hearn s
won. So did the repon ers, fa ns and
p a rkin g atte nd ants . Ev~ ryonc
knew. exc·ept the thr ee Jud ges
Larry, Moe and Shirley.
Oniy one of the three judges
~ave th e fig ht to Hearn s, and one
Judge, Dalby Sh irley, unilaterally
deducted .an extra poin t from
Hearns in the final round to ensure
the tic.
If a tie is like kissing your
sister, this fight was li ke ki ssi ng
Don Kin g.
·
cu~i·~~~ 1
i~
e labora te charade. His is th e role
of J ack Ruby in th e produc tion .
Shirley probably also believes th at
tho c las h between the Chinese
Army and the protesting st udent s

~f 1~~•g:;;~~t~~: 1tl11!

was a draw.
Why did th is trave sty happen?
E ighty million dollars, the
expec1ed revenue from the live
!Jil te , ca bl e a nd p ay-per-vie w
broadcasts.
Why were Hearns and Leonard
not upset with th e decision? The
possibility of another mega- buck
fight is probably a lr~ady in the
works.
Was the fight rigged? Many
boxing fa ns, rncludrng m yself.
think so. The track record of Ray
Leonard bears this out.
After losin g to Ro be rto Dura n
in 1980, Leonard won the rematch
s i x mo nth s later whe n Duran
inexplicably quit , uttering th e
infr~~u9 8~:ar~·~;nr:::r·won a
di s puted decisio n o v e r
middle we ight c hamJ?ion Marvi n
Hagler, who has surpn singly never
asked for a rematch or challenged
the deci sion .
I n hi s l as t pre -War bou1 ,
Leonard bea t Donn y La londe, a
Canadian who fought more like
Donny Osmond.
This bou t was bankrolled by
wrestling mogul Vince McMahon
and screamed of a fix .

The media c ircus that surrounds
big fights makes the event bigger
than th e fight itself. After Hearns'
·brother Henry, the real hit man in
the famil y, was c harged with
murder in th e fata l shoonng of his
r,rlfriend , the media reaction was,
How will thi s affect Thomas?"
Who cares abo ut the girl and
he r grieving family? Who cares
that Henry will likely spend th e
rest of life in jail? The show had to·
goon.
.
Surpri si ngl y, Hearn s was •in
festive spir11s afte r the fight ,
de s pit e being r o bb e d of the
victory. It seem'S his brother's
mi se nes didn ' t affect Hearns'
game plan after al l.
The only casualties of The War
were the fans who paid $35 to .see
the fight on pay-per-view a nd
more in person . They were
cheated by a Las Vegas pa rl or
game and paid for the privilege.
Th e last act of th e LeonardHearn s trilogy may loom on the
horizon, but boxing fan s won't be
as willing to be coerced in as
accomp lices. Eve n boxing fans
learn from their mistakes.
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European market a force
not to be undetestimated
If everything goes as planned, aoother wortd power
will come into existence in 1992.

·

This power is not one of conventional or strategic military forces, but economic·rcsources. This new world
power will be caned the Europc311oE.conomic
Community (EEC), and promises to give the ecoinnic
· glanis of the United SlalCS and Japan a run for their

. money.

·

Sometimes refened to as the Euio marltct, the EEC 11
desi(IIIOd IO remove trldc boJricrs between its member ,
nadons, 111111Cly Belgium, Wea Gcnnaoy, Greece,
Prince, Luiianll!>wl, Italy, Ponupl, Ireland, Oleal
1111ca1n, Dcnnwt., Spain and the Nethcdaods. 'Ibis move
woald craae one massive economic ~oroe.

-

But the EEC has yet to be taken seriously. In the United
Stares, the EEC has been paid littltallCnlion in the news;
as ifir wcre a mere curiosity instead of a significant real-

.~

Some even doubt the EEC will ever hold any real
power at all. Skeptics point to the grave differences felt
across the borders of these courllrics and a growing sentiment of iSOlationist nationalism as insupnountable
•
boundaries to a free Euro market. For lnstan<c, one
British citizen interviewed by BBC radio said "I'm
English, not European. When they gave me my Euro
passpon, I threw it away. 111 never leave Britain again."
But this ltltitudc ignon,s the facts at hand. Considerable
progress has already .been achieved towara a fuwre united EEC, and plans are right on achcdule for potentially
the largest and most powerful economic community ever
seen on Eanh.
The 12 countries of the EEC aln:ltdy have tlieirown

parliament, based ln SUasbourg, France. Elccdons for the
Europcao Palilamenl took place June 19. Socialist candidates an<I members of envlronmentally-oricnl<d, or
"arecn" panics took the greatcst'numbcr ofacata. A
coolitlon government of socialists, oommunislS and
meris could make up the 270 deputies nccdcd to oort1rol
the portiamcnt, accordtna to.the June 19 edition of Sr.
Clowd Tlm,s.
Amona other lllinaa, Jbc Euro Parllimcr. .;..ul hmo
COIIIIOI over the l!l!C1 budpc, and the power IO ICI qaalil)' llandlllll, tlliel and tariffs for metdllndisc being
imported _Ind exponod by the EEC.

By 1992, lhe indulUlll 1iaa of Ille Amcllca 111d Ille
Orlenl will lltro-1 I Q ~ lhe llliC 111 poW. .,_be
~ wllh. 11111-■l olallde blnllil llllllllupe II
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Tuition hike warrants higher expectations
1igh1en you r belts and
raise your expec tations,
sludents of SCS.

education. and the ever
increasing cosls of housing, food and entcnai nment.

convenient time.

The Minnesota State

Universi.!)' Board recently
approved' a 6.5 percent
increase in tuition each y~ar for 1he next 1wo years
for Minnesota resident

Offering students an cduca1ion is costi ng the unive rsity system more so
st udent s shou ld be wi ll ing
to pay more to ge t a

undergraduates.

degree.

The increase tran slates
into an added $33.60 a
quarter fo r an average 16
credit load in 1he I9891990 academic year.

But such a biner pill
should not be swallowed
by students withou1 a
spoonful of sugar from the
university.

Activity fees will also
increase begin ning fall
quaner. SCS students can
expect to pay 10 cents
more a credit. Add this to
the tuition increase and the
average SCS student can
expect to pay $35.20 more
a quarter or $105.60 more
a year in ed ucation costs.
Inflation is the culprit of
these increased costs of

Intolerably poor instruction and inadequate facilities. equ ipment and supplies arc not pan of the
bill students pay to auend
school. SCS professors
owe students personalized
attention without excuses.
Leaming Resources
Services owes studen ts the
right books and the right
equipment and 1he most
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SCS students should
expect 10 get a quality
education in the hallowed
halls of SCS for the
money they pay and
should let the responsible
panics know when they do
not deliver. University students do not suffer to terrors Qf institutional food,
donnitory living, workstudy jobs ond all-nigh t
study sessions for lack of
bcner ways to spend their
time.
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Universi ty Progra.mming
Board and other activity
fee-funded organizations
owe the SCS population
insightful speakers, quality
music and fun sponing
events. The university
owes students a spacious,
well-equipped Stewan
Hall. a useful hockey
arena and an adequate
offering o( classes. ·
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